
Smoked Fish Collars & Face   6
hot sauce, citrus, saltines

Heirloom Tomato Soup   7
fennel, mozzarella, Calabrian chili oil

Tumbled Pimento Cheese   8
sidewalk roasted chilis, smoked cheddar, 
mozzarella, toasted cayenne

Chalkboard Cheeses   7 per cheese
with pecan “beer nuts,” fruit provisions, 
warm whiskey sugarcane syrup

West Indies Crab Taco   8
Bibb Lettuce shell, rum soaked mango, hearts of palm, 
pickled papaya, toasted coconut, 
roasted banana vinegar

Pork Debris & Egg Biscuit   8
poached egg, spicy white sausage gravy
corbread biscuit, whiskey sugarcane syrup 
Fork & knife needed.

*Picnic uses Joyce Farms heritage “naked chicken.”
Our no-no never-ever commitment means pure chicken, raised with 
nothing added EVER.

*Chicken Salad Brioche Roll   10
chilled heritage chicken, spiced pecans, 
whiskey pickled grapes, griddle steamed brioche
         Eat Fit when served with lettuce wrap
          
Jumbo Lump Blue Crab Brioche Roll   18
chilled and “dressed” with Green Goddess ravigote, 
toasted Dong Phuong brioche 

The “Pig Dip”  12
thinly sliced Duroc hog shoulder, caramelized onions, 
pimento cheese, creamy horseradish,
liquified hogs head cheese

Grilled Louisiana Blue�n Tuna Grain Salad   18
Calabrian Chilis, olive salad, country greens, 
crispy quinoa, lemon juice

*Black Skillet Chicken & Avocado Salad   13
basil marinated tomatoes, spiced pecans, 
blue cheese, lemon avocado dressing

Picnic is committed to a culinary/hospitality scholarship every year. 
Be a mentor and your iced tea is on us!

*Craw�sh Boil HOT Fried Chicken Sandwich   12
double stacked light & dark meat, mirliton dill pickles, 
butter steamed brioche, lemon mayo

*Craw�sh Boil HOT Fried Chicken Basket   16
6 pieces of heritage light & dark meat with 
all the extras of a Louisiana crawfish boil: spicy corn, 
mushrooms, garlic, mirlitons, smoky sausage, 
warm cornbread biscuit

BBQ’d Black Angus Beef Rib (for a crowd!)   29
1.5lb Harris Ranch hardwood smoked beef rib, 
spicy horseradish, smokehouse drippings 

Camp�re Cookie Dough S’mores   8
half-baked chocolate cookie dough, 
crisp graham crackers, whiskey caramel,
table torched marshmallows

Sides   
cornbread biscuits  4
crawfish boil extras  4
Zapp’s potato chips  2

      

     

      EatFit items meet the nutritional criteria of Ochsner Health         
      System; download the Eat Fit app for full nutrition facts. For               
      more, visit EatFitNOLA.com



DELIVERY, DINE IN, CARRYOUT
CATERING

Eating outside with your hands, with 
friends…. That’s what we all kept saying.

When three friends -- a pizzeria owner, a 
chef and a restaurateur -- thought, let’s do a 

place together; we kept remembering 
picnics. Tory thinks of clams and mussels over 

open flames in the Northwest, 
Darryl remembers an impromptu picnic with 

cheese and salami in a wildflower field in the 
Rhone with wife Angela, Ti conjures up many 

elaborate beach picnics with candles, 
pimento cheese and crab salad. And… 
“skinny dipping” at night in Pensacola.

So why can’t you picnic in the city, in the 
park, at your desk? Since the crazed 

schedule of hospitality industry people’s lives 
didn’t let us picnic as often as we were 

dreaming of it, we decided to create our 
own picnic.

Grab some rosé, a blanket, and some 
chicken – oh that chicken, you make me so 

happy – and have your own picnic wherever 
you are -- or let us bring it to you!

Where’s your picnic?

WINE
Lago Portuguese White Blend
Vinho Verde, Portugal  7 / 26
Folktale Chardonnay 
Monterey, California  12 / 46
Le Grand Caillou Sauvignon Blanc
France  9 / 34 
French Pool Toy Rose
Cotes de Provence, France 8 / 30
Henri Perrusset Macon-Villages
Burgundy, France  50 btl only

St. Cosme “Little James’ Basket Press” Grenache
Rhone Valley, France 9 / 34
Aviary Cabernet Sauvignon
California 12 / 46
Dupeuble Gamay
Beaujolais, France 10 / 38
La Soeur Cadette Bourgogne Rouge
Burgundy, France  55 btl only

Oro Bello Blanc de Blancs
California 10 BTC only
Le Grand Courtage “Grande Cuvee” Brut Rose
France 10 / 40
Vietti Moscato d‘Asti
Piedmont, Italy 10 / 38

BEER CANS
Miller Lite  4
Wayward Owl Family Tree  6
Crispin Original Dry Cider (16oz)  6
Great Raft At Arms Length (16oz)  9                 

BEVERAGES
Coca-Cola
Natural Sodas
Adagio Cold Brew Iced Tea
Picnic Lemonade
Spring Water
Sparkling Water
Nespresso Espresso

COCKTAILS

The Miss Ella Old Fashioned  10
split pour of bourbon and American apple brandy
bitters and citrus aromas
Will never be replicated! 

Locals Only  10  
Louisiana’s own Cane Land rhum
Louisiana fresh pressed sugar cane juice
lime juice
The Picnic signature frozen daiquiri --
tropical and sultry

A Black Tie A�air  10
gin, vodka and vermouth
classic vesper martini cocktail
A sophisticated aperitif for the cultured ones among us

Chamango  11
tequila reposado
juice of mango
lime
dusting of red chili and salt to your health

This Old Thing??  10
pick one: vodka or gin
brilliant Blood Orange
fizzy bubbles
Steals the show to the chagrin of 
all the other ladies at the ball

Sunday Afternoon Smash
Rye whiskey
honey and mint tea
lemon and crushed ice
Southern flavors to have you unhurried & unbothered

741 State St
504.266.2810
Sun - Sat 11a.m. - 11p.m.
www.nolapicnic.com


